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6. la deteraining whether the votes cent by a Governor
are dee.ed to have raised the total votes cent for any person
above 21.5 per cent or the eligible votes, the 21.5 per cent
shall be deemed to include, tiret, the votes of the Oovernor
casting the largeat nuimber of votes for Buch person * then the
votes of' the Oovernor casting the next largest number and no
on, umtil 21.5 per cent in reached.

7. Any Oovernor. part of uhose votes uet be counted
In order to raine thie total of votes ceut for miy person
above 20.5 par cent shall be considered as casting ail of
hie or lier votes for such person, even if' the total votes for
sucli person thereby exceed 21.5 per cent and shall not be
eligible to vote in a further ballot.

8. Subject to paragraph 10 of this Section. if. after
the second ballot, 4< persons have not been elected, further
ballots shall be held in confor.ity witi the principles and
procedures laid dotn in this Section, until 4 persons have
been elected * provided that *If' at any stage 3 persons are
elected, notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 4 of
this Section, the 4 th may be elected by a simple majority of
the remaining votes cast,.

9. In the case o? an increase or decrease in the
number of Directors to ha elected by Section B (Il)
Oovernors * the minimum and maximum percentages specified in
paragraphe 4. 5. 6 and 7 o?' this Section shall ha
appropriately adjusted by the Board of Governors.

10. Se long as any Signatory, or group o? Signatories,
vhose uhare o? the total amount of capital subscriptions
provided in Annex A is more than 2.8 per cent, has not
deposited its instrument or their instrumenta o?
ratification, approval or acceptance, there salal be no
election for cne Director in respect of eaci sucli Signatory
or group o? Signatories. The Governor or Governors
representing such a Signatory or group o? Signatories shall
elect a Director ln respect of each Signatory or group of
Signatories * immediately after the Signatory becomes a member
or the group o? Signatories become meabers. Sucbh Director
shall ha deemed to have been elected by the Board of
Governors at its inaugural meeting. in accordance with
ParagraPi 3 of Article 26 of this Agreement, if lie or she is
elected during the period la which the first Board of
Directors shall hold office.

Section BI(Iii)> - Election of Directors byv Governoz'.
representing those countries listed in Annex A as Non-
European Countries (hereinafter referred to as Section B
<III) Oov.z'nors).

1. lb. provisions set out halow in this Section shall
apply exclusively to this Section.


